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To

The Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lal University,
Sirsa.

Sub.: Complaint.

In continuation to this office letter No. CVO-2OL7 143, dated 02.01.2018
(Complaint No. 03 of Mr. Vikas, regarding 52"a meeting of EC held on
16.1 1 .2017),

regard

ti11

it is submitted that the no information has been

received in this

date. You are again requested to direct the concerned branch to do

the needful within three days positively, failing which all concerned wil1 be
held responsible for such delay and consequences thereof.
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A copv of the above is forwarded to the follou,ing for information and
further necessary action and to provide the relevant information reiated to
rhis case if availabie in your office:1. PS to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor),
CDLU, Sirsa.
2. The Assistant Registrar (Academic), CDLU, Sirsa.
3. The Assistant Registrar (Estt.), CDLU, Sirsa.
4. The Incharge (Website), CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to upload the
said letter on the University website).
5. Mr. Vikas, Advocate (concerned person)
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No.cVo/2ot8l1
Dated:

Lf/o//2j/D

Reminder-I
To

The Registrar,
ChaudharY Devi Lal UniversitY'
Sirsa.

Sub.: ComPlaint.

Incontinuationtot}risof{iceletterEndst'.No.CVo-2afi157-62,dated

02.0i'2018(ComplaintNo.04ofMr.Vikas),itissubmittedthatt]reno

regard till date. You are again requested
information has been received in this
the need'ful within three days positively'
to direct the concerned branch to do
responsible for such delay and
failing which all concerned will be held
consequences thereof'
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Acopyoftheaboveis.forwardedtothefoiiowingforinformationand
tf'e relevant information related to
further necessary action ana to prot'iJe
if available in your office:thi"
"t*.
of the Vice-chancellor}'
1; PS to vice-chancellor {for kind information
CDLU, Sirsa'
Sirsa'
2. Trle Chairperson, Department of Law' CDLU'
Sirsa'
3. The Controller of Examiantions' CDLU'

4'TheAssistantRegistrar(Estt.),CDLU,Sirsa.
(*ith the request to upload the
sirsa
coiu,
(website),
Incharge
The
5.
said letter on the University websi'te)'

6. Mr. Vikas, Advocate (concerned

person)
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
No.cvo/ ,or*fl.l.?...

Dated:
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The Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lal UniversitY,
Sirsa.

Sub.: Complaint.

In continuation to this office letter No. CVO-2O17 149, dated 02'01'2018
has
(complaint No. o3 of Mr. vikas), it is submitted that the no information
requested to direct the
been receirred in this regard till d'ate' You are again
positively' failing which
concerned branch to do the needful within three days

all concerned wili be held responsible for such delay and consequences

/n

thereof.
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information
related to
further necessary action and to provide the relevant information
this case if available in your office:-

1. PS to Vice-chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-chancellor)'
CDLU, Sirsa.
2. The Controller of Examiantions, CDLU, Sirsa'
Sirsa'
3. The Member secretary, women complaints committee, cDLU,
4. The Assistant Registrar (Estt'), CDLU' Sirsa'
upload the
5. The Incharge (Website), CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to
said letter on the University website)'
6. Mr. Vikas, Advocate (concerned person)
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA

No.cvo /2o1Bt-25A.
Dated:

Reminder-I

Slot f WtO

To

The Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lal UniversitY,
Sirsa.

Sub.: Complaint.

In continuation to this office letter No. CVO-zAfi /71, dated 02.01.20i8
(Complaint No. 02 of Mr. Vikas), it is submitted that the no information has
been received in this regard till date. You are again requested to direct the
concerned branch to do the needful within three days positively, failing which

all

concerned.

will be held responsible for such delay and consequences

thereor'
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and
further necessary action and to provide the relevant information related to
this case if available in your office:-

1, PS to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor),

2.
3.
4.
5.

CDLU, Sirsa.
The Controller of Examiantions, CDLU, Sirsa,
The Assistant Registrar (Estt.), CDLU, Sirsa'
The Incharge (Website), CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to upload the
said letter on the University website).
Mr. Vikas, Advocate (concerned person)
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY'
No.cvo/2018/
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Reminder-I
To

The Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lal UniversitY'
Sirsa'

Sub.: ComPlaint.

lncontinuationtothisofficeletterNo.MBA-2a17lal,dated28.L2.L7
has
it is submitted t}rat the no information
(Complaint No. 01 of Mr. Vikas),
you are again requested to direct the
been received in this regard tili d.ate.

within three days positively' failing which
needful
the
do
to
branch
concerned
consequences
responsible for such delay and
a-11 concerned will be held

thereof'
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Acopyoftheaboveisforwardedtothefollowingforioformationand
relevant iirformation related to
further necessary action "rrd t;';;a"-if'"
this case if available in your office:l.PStoVice.Chancellor(forkindinformationofttreVice-Chancellor},
CDLU,

Sirsa'
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2'Thelncharge(Website),CDLU,Sirsa(withtherequesttoupioadt}ie
3.

said letter on the University website)'
Mr. Vikas, Advocate (concerned

person)
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